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steep ridge, not a hundred yards from the
point where the deadly assault would have
commenced.. The two companies were

FOREIGN.
The British In Barman.

Mandalav, Oct. 7. The British Resi
i ij iiuuiuiruiu.

Street Changes In Paris.

The report of the Prefect of the Seine
on the subject of the proposed changes

the names of the streets in Paris, which
has : just been published, provokes
numerous comments. M. Herold begins

acknowledging that changes in
familiar nomenclature are undesirable
unless specially called for by public or
national considerations. He proceeds
forthwith, however, to make the excep-
tion prove the rule, and either on his
own proposition, or as month-piec- e of
the Municipal Council, lays before tiie
Minister of the Interior a table for

highways and byways that will
stagger the most knowing of Parisian
Jarvies. To begin with that prominent
landmark the Place de l'Etoile, where
stands the magnificent Arc de Triomphe
(now crowded by Cook's tourists, one of
whom may be heard contending with his
fellows that this monument is really no
finer than the marble arch on Oxford
street) , twelve avenues radiate from its
center, three of which the Prefect ot the
Seine intends sacrificing, to wit the Roi

Borne, Josephine, and Heine II or-ten-

. In their places the names of
Eleber, Marcean and Hoche are to ap-
pear. M. Herold expresses surprise that
none of these Republican generals have
been honored in this spot dedicated to
martial memorials, and can only account

the omission by the fury of Imperi-- ;
alist worship. It seems high time that
they should have their due now. Four
leading persons of the Second Empire
are to be relegated to oblivion Marshals

Arnrud and Magnani and MM. Ab-batuc-

and Billault. The first because
owed his Marshal's staff to the abom-

inable crime of which he was one of the
principal authors, viz., the coup d'etat.
The second, because nobody desires the
maintenance of his name. The third be-
cause there is a doubt as to its paternity,
whether a General of the same name, or
the Minister of Justice, the Abbattuci, of
the Second of December. As public
opinion identifies the street with the lat-
ter, there can be no question of its being
spared. Billault ought to disappear, be-
cause talent is no extenuating circum

VilsTK it sit ,). f

ritnn:

r. n. mullep,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

OAKLAXU, - - - OnKGOS

OSioein Dr. Pago's DrugStoru.

Canyonvillo Hotel,
o. a. levis. PROPRIETOR

HAVITCO RECENTLY PURCHASED THE I
Hotel, I ttm now prepared to

nrn'sh travelers with the best ofaccommodations.
Feed and stabling for st:k. ; D. A. LEV1KS. ; t
W. D. WOODCOCK. ; H. W. CKtTBCHX LX.

gilre
Wcodrotk & Chnrciilll,

MYRTXn fREEK, . OR EGOS

fflEAMSTERB FROM JACKSONVILLE
and the residents in Myrtle Creek will find

the beat horwihoers at this establishment, in
thia line re e!a:m to do work equal to any in the
Bute. N'W work manufactured and 'repairs
nuuta on itis auorttst notice, uire ua a trial, am
if we cannot auit you none ran.

WOODCOCK k CirrRCfflLL.

JAS. IHOHttTOK. JACOB WAOXER.
W. H. ATUINBON. X. K. ANDKRSOX

Ashland Woolen Manufacturing
Company.

In
TLnuCacturere and Dealers m

White 2, Colored Blanket,
Plain r rd Vaster Cashmeres, Doeskins,

r Flannels, Kic alo,
OVER KD UNDERWEAR CLOTHING

Mal to Order.

W. II. XKirSWOlV See'y
ASP LAXD. Jackson County, Orcgtn.

H.'. C.; STANTON,
' Dealer in

Staple Dry Goods I

Keeps e 'ustantly on band a general assort- -

inent 01

EXTRA FINE GROCERIES,

WOOD, WILLOW AID GLASSWIKE!
A

, ALSO

Crockery and Cordage
alla fuii stock of

HCHOOL OOOK
Such os required by the Public County Atol!

.All kind of STATIONERY, TOY and
FAKCY ARTICLES

To suit both Young and Old.

OCYS AND BELLS LEGAL TENDERS
furnihes Checks on Poitland, and procures

vrsiucDran rr.mcisoo.

Iiletropolitan Hotel,
ROSUBCKQ, - ORKtfOJI.

Perkins & Iieadriek, Frop'rs.

The Only First-Cl- a. Hotel ia the City
AKW

Depot of the C O. Staff Co.

TTJELIi FURNISHED SLEEPING APART- -

" mena, the best of bedsf and the most atten
tive boosekeepers, ana a taoie suppi.ea wuu me
best or eTerytiung.

STAOtS "OH RfDOINO
Sieve the bouse every day on the arrival of the
ars from Poruand.

The trarelinr nnblie. and all who kvor us with
their natrons ie. can rest assured that they will
be entetained in the beat possible manner.

HEAD RICK A-- PERKINS.

MAHONEY'S SALOON.
Nearest to the Railroad Depot, Oakland.

Jbi. 3JCaloney, Prop'r.
TuS finest of wines, lirraors and cigars in Doug

,

- lai county, and the best

BltiLIARD CCaVDUSl

la the State kept ia proper repair;

Parties traveling on the railroad will find this
place very handy to Tiait during the stop-

ping of the train at the Oak-

land, Depot. Give ma a call.
JA8. MAHONEY.

SALEM 7

Foundry and Machine Shop
' B.. DRAKK, ProprUtor.

BaYXjEUff. . OREGON.
JHteavm ICntxInea), Saw BClllai.
Grin SCUla. Reapers, Pumpsud aUl clnd ndl Style) ot

Maonlnerr made to Order.
Maohlnery repalredoaShort Notloe.

fattera tnaking don in all iU rarioua ibrms,
and all kinds of brass and iron castings far

nisbed on short notice. Also manufac-
turer of Enterprise Plainer and

Matcher, and Suckers and
Sharpers.

PATTERSON'S

SaaQsHIT: i .Ik?T1fjiT
Tao. II. Tipton, Prop'r.

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER,
Including

Snjrar Pln,
Cedar Fir,

Pine anclOalc
Lumber.

Always on band,

And Order promptly filled on
ttte Mhorteat Motloe

AH kinds of dressed lumber constantly oa
band. Lumber furnished at any

point ia Roeeburg without extra
charge, and br application to

jne it will b found that

V. Lumber ia not only tho best but
the cheapest in the Try

me and see. Address all letters to

JAS. H. nrii-ro- s. rrttwsois'e MlUa. Or.

DuiciisgmiinB,
WADKIN8 BROS.

Would iufbra the oublia that they baT leased
the Ure Blackamithing shop lately occupied

by George Mickle, and thattbey are
prepared to do

AUKinda of BlacktmiftTiliig
IaCrstclaas style,

And at prties tower than the lowest They bars
many rows' experience in the line of

Horse Shoeing!
And claim, on this point, in the trade, they are

aooipetM to do the beat of work to the
- v taua&ction of patrons. All kinds of

Machinery repaired. Plow ,

f'.-.- ; Work, Etc..
Cire them a eall. boo oppceiU S. Mark k Co.

skbi:s. ' ' .

AT pon r.a fin pntor:
Life in LeadTUle. '

A correspondent of the Chicago frier-Ocea- n

who has been spending aonis ,

months in Leadville, and in the conrA
a lengthy letter, gives some facts of

interest about the cost of living there
now. Hesavs: ;'

The cost nf liriniy Viata now ia mneli
less than it was six months and a year
ago;. Very good accommodations iurv

had at the second-clas- s hotels for ten
dollars per week, while many of the res- -

urouis xurnisu a Iair meal for twenty-fiv- e

cents. Ii persons are disposed to
economize, they can rent a comfortable
log cabin or a small frame house at from
"vw uuAnj per moiun, ana eiturboard it private boarding houses or take

theix meals at restaurants. Men sav
thftt. Hip liva tiAra nnitA AAn.f.1.1- - i

this way at from $i to $5 per week.
To give an idea of the cost of some of

the accommodations here, I will mention
he following: riding pony, saddle and

bridle, $3 per day: hay 860 to 870 wr
ton now two weeks since it was going1120 per ton; cabbage, turnips, beebt, '
potatoes, etc., 5 cents per pound at joi-
ning prices, and at retail from 6 cents

7 cents: flour retails at 5 nr irtd -

pounds; lumber, native, at 25
and Chicago at $60; corn and oats from

cents to H cents per pound. Bents
are very high. ; Small , store-room-s in
frame buildings run at not Iakx than

300 per month, oflioes at from 50 to
$100, while the Theater Comique. occu
pying a comparatively small building on
ouwe street pays a monthly rental of
$1300. Business lots range very high.The owner of a lot, corner of State and
Harrison avenue, is almost daily impor-
tuned to take $5500 for it,, but persis-
tently declines, while a day or two since
one-ha- lf interest in a lot on. Har-
rison avenue, near Chestnut street,
sold for 310,000. Residence lots are yet
comparatively cheap, speculation in them
not having commenced to any great ex-
tent The altitude of this place is 10,247
feet, and of course the climate is some-
what cold. At this season of the Tear

v

the nights are quite cooL fire beinir
necessary after about 4 o'clock p. if. and
up to a a. at. winter overcoats as well

flannel underwear, are worn, or should
be, ail the year round, except during the
middle of the day, when it is almost as
warm as in Chicago. Snow remains on
the mountain tops within sight of the
town, all the year around, and of course -

cool breeze is constantly blowing. As
the health of the place, those who

nave wintered here maintain that, with
ordinary care and proper clothing, no
trouble will be experienced. Durincr
last winter and spring hundreds of per-
sons rushed in here, taking with them
their habits of drinking bad whisky in
excessive quantities, and observing bad
hours, but neglecting to take clothing
sufficient and of. a proper kind, and,
through these bad habits and exposures.
contracted disease which in some instan- -
stances resulted fatally. Pneumonia
prevailed to a considerable extent dur-
ing February and March among the

and perhaps it is not wise for
persons unaccustomed to the climate to
come here in the winter season. - By go
ing during the months of July, August
and September, it is thought they will
become sufficiently accustomed to the
climate, that with the proper care they
will have no difficulty about their health.
At present the health of the place
is much better in the average Eastern
towns. There is a great demand for
bricklayers at present, and those who see
fit to come will readily command'
wages. Brick buildings in many in-
stances are being built, not because of the
inabililty to procure workmen m thia
line. There are a good many times anl
footpads hanging around,- - and strangers
coming here should be careful about
going out alone on any but public
streets.

Paragraphic Fun.

Five hundred Welsh immigrants have
lately arrived in Scranton, Pa.- - ;

A man in Michigan has a beard seven
feet and six inches long. It is perhaps
unnecessary to say that he is not mar-
ried.

There are 148 narrow gauge railroads
in this country with a length of 4178
miles.

Cincinnati will not be sooted till its
smoke is consumed. Cincinnati is a par-
adoxical town.

A clairvoyant in Canada has discovered
that at leant one of the Siamese twins is
in heaven. ,

A Lewiston (Me.) woman named
Woods has thirteen children. The woods
seem to be fall of them.
. Cetewayo has one good recommend-
ation for a hired girl he has no "follow --

era.
Cincinnati Commercial sheds tears

over "Nobody's Cat." Most people shed
boots and things in such cases.

Troy Timet predicts plethora of cheap
railroad excursions next year. Public
can stand it if the railroads can.

The Washington Fbft is drunk again.
It speaks of a Mizzer Chandler. When
is Francis Murphy going to Washington?

It will be a hard winter for Satan.
Nearly all of the clergymen report errat
physical benefit from the summer's vaca-

tion.
There will be no reserve seats in

Heaven. This is sorrowful intelligence
for Boston people.

"What position does Satan occupy in
his kingdom?" asks a correspondent.
Why, an imp-ositio- n, of course.

-- Wives of great men often remind us,"
- id pick out wives with care ; so we

behind. uajhalfionr ""o of

tof 'tu .
residence ia'iu-- .

at Moscow, and her-- ,

wherever hit services nre
the executions ia Russia
the work of his h.--

burg he his hm-"v- l Dut.
Stovkff; in Kio:f, i .

Antonoff(un knows ), .w --

and' Fedorot' (ur.WTf: ) :

kiaaoff, Cbnl wj2T. I-- : -
enko; in Nik kacX, ' r ' ' ?
ovenko. 'Tbst-tL- f y ,

eight month , :id io r '

there-wil-l be in t.o fl--- -- i- - .

this year?

JOHN FRASER,
Horns Hade Furniture,-

-

WILBUR, OREGON.

Upholstery, Spring Mattresses, Etc.,
. Constantly on band.

fllRVITrRB I ltava taw beat atoekU Hill llttoi larolturesoutb of Portland
And all of my own manufacture. of

o two Prices to Customers
Residents of Douglas county are requested to

me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

ALL 'WORK WARRANTED.- - of

Furniture Store!
JOHN GILDEBHLKVE
HAVING PURCHASED THE

EMablishmcnt of John Lehnherr, fa
uoW prepared to do any work in the -

UPHOLSTERING LINE.
He is also prepared to furnish

TURK !
fell steles, of the best manufacture, and cheaper

than the cheapest. His

CIiulrM,
Tnblea, V.. '

DnrcouN, In
Be(Utead

Wnnhntantls,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Are! of superior make, aud for low eiit cannot be
equalled m me state, me.

Finest of V Spring Beds I

And the

Most Camnlete I? ofas
Always on hand. Everything in the line fur

bished, of the bestquaJity,on the shortest
F notice and at the lowest rates.

COFFINS MADE AND TRIMMED.
.nd orders filled cheeper and better than can is

any otuer eelaDiisnmenu

DcLiiriuz a share of public patronage, the un
dersigned promises to offer extra inducements to

patrons. Give n.e a trial.

DEPOT HOTEL- -
- - ORECOBT.

iAAKXAKD,
PropV.

rpfilS HOTEL HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED
for a number ot years, and has become very

popular with the traveling public First-clas-s

siUkping accommodations.
And the table supplied with the best the market

affords. Hotel at the depot of the Railroad.
t "

Fine Liquors and Cigars.

The undersigned has purchased the saloon form- -
rly kept by Mr. Tibbets, Oakland, and

with new brands of wines, liquors
and cigars he is prepared .to

hospitably entertain all who

may give him a call;

A Fine Billiard Table
it kept in constant repair.

DAVID BAKER.

C. SMITH CO.,

Chemists
'
and Pharmacists I

Patton's Block, State Street,

litXH, ORKGOIT.

Particular attention given to prescriptions, and
411 orders by mail or express filled

promptly and accurately.
Physicians and country dealers will save money

by examining our siock, or procuring
our prices, rjeiore purcoasiug rar;

where. ' 0t

Sllfiar Pine lVLlllS I
i

Located at Sugar Pine Mountain,
Office address, Looking Glass, Oregon.

The Company owning these mills would say they
are prepared to furnish the

BEST OF LUMBER
At tin most reasonable rates.

0ug-a- r Fine
t JFlr and Cedar

dumber always on hand, and all persons wishing
purchase Lumber will do well to give us an

pportnnity of filling their orders before going
afaewberc.

I ii G. CALLIGHAN. PresMent,
W. 4. CL liKB. S fmr and Tnasurer

; Orefltoia and 7urorxUsv

STAGE IIIVE !

UIZZZ'A TO Un FRASCISCO

FOUR DAYS.

THE QUICKEST, SAFEST AND
i EASIEST ROUTE.

STAGES LKAVS ROSKBURO

Day at T39 P. VI

Vaking quick connection at Reading with the
cars of the C. A 0. K. R.

For full partioulars and passage apply to

PERKINS A HEADR1CK.
4 gent

MAMMOTH
LIVERY AUD FEED

STABLE.
This establishment Is the

Best in the State I
and connected with it is a large

Wagon Yard and Shed Room I

Capable; of aosommodating any number of
horses and wagons.

J3eui of Hay nul Grain
always In full supply and at lirinr prices.

aA ao one is allowed to go away dissatis6ed.

pont foil to give us a call, for we are
determined to suit you in qua-

ils tity, quality and price.
.' wsia r4ti,wT

, 1 NOTICE. v
v:-- ;.;

KTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEK TO WHOM IT
roXj concern that the undersigned has been

awarded the ooatract for keeping the louglss
County paupers for a period of two years. All
parsons la need ofaewstanee from said eoonty
ast first procure a certificate to that effect from

any member of the County Board and present
to on ot the following named persons, who are
eathorissd to an will care for those presenting

tea eartineatee: Bottoa A Perkins, Boaebargt.L.
U Kellogg, Oakland Mrs. Brown, Ifokrog
Gkun. S?TWoodruff h authorised to furnish
seedioal aid to all porsoss in Bead of the same and
who here bean declared paupers of
CauBty. i W.&CLAlUt.

seeing the body of George Gordon, a well- -
known freighter, who was hauling Indian
goods from Rawlins to White river agency,
and the body of one of his teamsters at a
point between the scene of Thornburgh's
Jght and the agency. Bergey says that
heavy firing was bea'rd in the direction of
Payne's position on Wednesday. No In-
dians have been seen in the vicinity of
Snske river settlement. There are five or

people at Dixon, and the carrier Atid
they had no serious apprehent-ion-- s "f be-

ing troubled. Peck, a Bear river trader, to
was on his way to Dixon when the carrier a
left. Bergey thought Merritt's command
camped last night at Fortification creek,
audi would reach Payne's corral I sometime a
this (Sunday) night. .

Ouray is supposed to be friendly. Gov.
Pitkin sent arms and amuniiion couth by

train this afternoon in charge of Gen.
Daniel Cook, who will take clmrge in that
section. Five hundred armed men can bo
rallied. The governor has tolegraphed
three times to-d- to Gen. Pope for auiu-nitio- n

and arms ; and also asked Pope to
order the troops from Texas and Indian
Territory that were on the way to Paouosa
Springs, to Lake City.

Btckeninsr Report.
Washington, Oct. 5. The following lias

been received at the Indian bureau:
Los Pikos, Col., Oct. 2. To Commissioner

Hayt: A runner, just in from the White
river agency, reports that the agent and
employes are killed. There has been a
tight with the troops, in which the officers

command were killed. The troops are
6urroundedaway from any water. Supply
and other trains have been captured. on

Another Indian Fight in Progresa,
Chicago, Oct. 4. Gen. Sheridan re-

ceived the following this morning, vis
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas :

Morrow came up with Victoria and his
band on tiie 28th of September, near Ojo
Caliente and after two days reports having
inflicted severe punishment ou the In-
dians. lie captured sixty horses and
mules including twelve or more of Hook-
er's horses. Victoria was in an almost
inaccessible country and well fortified,
but Morrow dislodged him. Morrow con-
tinues the fight. I am sending Apaches
just enlisted, a company of cavalry and
two companies from Staunton to him, and
now have no doubt of the final result.
This relieves me and I can atteud to the
Ute country. HATCH, Colonel r.

The Indian Situation in Colorado.
Chkyennk, Wy., Oct. 9. 11 P. M., as

Ordinance olliccr, Capt. Davis, to-d- re
ceived an order to Issue to Gov. Pitkin of
Colorado. 1000 stand of arms and 50,000
rounds of ammunition. No courier has
reached Rawlins yet, but it is believed
that one must surely come

Denver, Oct. 7. The following dis
patches, received and sent by the govern
or, best shows the Indian situation in the
south. So far there is no authentic report
of actual oulbreaK or depredations.

x ort Leavenworth. Oct. b. oo. Jr. W.
Pitkin. Tbe secretary of war is here and
the arms and ammunition you ask for will
be sent at once from Hock Island. As

.soon as be leaves here to morrow I will
co to Denver and see you.

JUitiN rufii. livt. aiai. en.. uomd g.
Kokomo. Col.. Oct. 0. lo7. To Uor. J'd--

bin. Indians are within 18 miles of Ko
komo ; have plenty ot men but no arms :

can you seud us 150 staud of arms and
amunition immediately ; tne mayor or tne
town win oe responsible lor tiieoi ; please
ndicate bow the arms will be sent : an

swer immediately; (signed,)
JOHa W. JOMSS, Acting Mayor

Carbonatevii.le. ColM Oct. 6. ToGov.
PUkin. Our citizens are organizing to re
pel an attack from Indians, but we are
withoutarms or ammunition. We respect
fully request 100 stand 0 farm s and ammu
mtion, and wul be responsible to the
state for all arms furnished.

CHAS. D.MOORE.
Lkadviixe, Col., Oct. 7. Information

received since my hist dispatch to you
leads to the belief that there are no In
dians within fiftv miles of this place in
any direction. I do not bear of any un
usual excitement anywhere along the
frontier. GEN. J. C. WILSON.

Alma. Col.. Oct. 7.--4 P. M. To Gov. Pit
kin A man just in reports Indians b
tween here and Isretkenridge, and that
Breckenridge was entirely burned
down. Don't know the truth.

JAS. MONYHAN.
Mr. Mouyban is a reliable man, but the

rumor is not credited. The governor has
telegraphed Monyhan to send out run
Iters to see 11 me reports were irue auu
promised to send troops by special train
if necessary, and notify Hatch accord
ingly. :

Tiu scare in toionuio.
Chicago. Oct. 7. A soecial from Den

ver savs it is a curious fact that though an
Indian scare prevails throughout tbe
state, no casualties have been reported
mce lhorubtirgn's tight, uov. rttkin

appealing to Gen Pope for aid, says he
needs oO.OOO rounds of amunition, and
that dispatches from Leadville say that
tbe Indians are driving miners rrom camp
within thirty miles or there, lie had or
dered picked riflemen sent out to defend
settlers.

A Scrap from the Seat of War.
RAWtrxs, vvy., Oct. 7. A letter re

ceived this morning from Lieut. Price at
tortincation creek, bearing date of the
3d. says; Have seen no Indiana in this
vicinity. v itu my men icau Brand on
300 Indians. A company ot the Vtii cav
alry reached Payne yestorday morning,
the 2d inst. from the above, which is
entirely reliable, there is probably no
doubt but what Payne's command still
exists. The news creates great deal of
rejoicing. The letter was written by
Lieut Price to his wife, and the above is
all the war news it contained.

A Band of Indian Murderers Captured.
Vancouvb Barracks, Oct. 8. 1879. To

Kellon,A. A., General, Presidio, San Fran
cisco: iarrow telegraphs via Lapwai,
from a point 100 miles from Warren's, that
the bostile8 who murdered the Chinamen
and.com mittsd the murders at Rains'
ranch. o in number, nave surrendered
unconditionally and he is bringing them
in. command all wen.

Detail, of the Fla;ht at Milk Hirer.
Chkvesnr, Oct, 8. A courier from the

front brings tbe following from au officer
with Payne's command: Julk Rivrr.
Uoi., uct. j.-- o. r, 31. A courier will leave
some time with dUpatches, if
possible. Indians still surround us and
pour in an ettective tire from the com
mending bluffs at a distance of five or six
hundred yards, having a cross fire unon
our poaiuuu, w hich position was chosen
hastily on the first day of the fight. All
our horses and all bnt twelve mules have
been killed. We sheltered them as best
we could with wagous, but to no ournose.
Captain Dodge and Lieutenant Huurhes
with company U.'Jth cavalry, came to our
rescue yesterday morning at daybreak
after a forced night's march of thirty-fiv- e

miles from Bear river. Cheer upon cheer
rent the air from our trenches when it
was ascertained who Were coming. A lull
in tbe firing enabled them to eome in and
shelter their homes as well as possible
taking to tbe fortification quickly when
the attack redoubled its lury. Hud the
heights been accessible, Captain Dodge
would have charged them with his com-
pany while we covered him from our rifle
nits ; but this being impossible, the ascent
being nearly perpendicular, ail we could
do doing the remainder of the day was
to keep a good look out from our loop
notes, anu return tne nre when any in
man snowed his Dead.

Tbe field of battle was admirably chosen
tor defense by the Indians, and bad it
not been foi Malor Thorn lmrtrli'i ail vanra
guard, commanded by Lieut. Cherry t dis---
covering me m ouscaue, tne entire com
mand would have been annihilated. He
saw a small party of Indians disaunear
over the hills half a mile in front and at
once divided bis party 10 reconnoiter.
and only discovered them when- - hn linil
flanked their position by about 200 yards.
Cherry rode back at full onpprl with twn
0'th,rS? man ho were with him and no-
tified Major Thornburgh, who bad already

uwwni into tne deep ravinewhich was intended to engulf the com
mand. Tbe Indians were; dismounted
and lying down along the crest of a high,

How the Caffre Sing Kept ttU ff.rd.
Trooper Bickers, bolnnrr;

tiie corps engaged in hostilities againstSecocoeni, and who has been missing for ofsome fame, has Come in with a remarka
ble story of his adventures dnrino hi.
yvLxi&i uutkiuun. a.o was captured by the
enemy and taken to Secocoeni's, where
he was right royally treated, and sent
away with present of 6 from the chief btfand a letter to prove that he had been in
the kraal, hie says:

"My horse being knocked no. T was
ordered to remain with the Caffres at
Murder Kop, with Mr. Taintnn, but as I
did not rightly comprehend my instruc-
tions I continued on the march and re-
joined my troop, which was B troop,
Ferreira's horse, and I remained with
them until the first lot of cattle were
taken. After this I got separated from
the main body and fell in with five oth
ers who had also lost themselves. They
were Peter Grant, Abrahams, Blackburn,
George and St. Croix. We rode through-
put the morning without finding the at
spoor of the main body. My horse bythis time was so exhausted that I shouted
to tbe men and wanted them to stop, but to
they went on, and were frequently two
hundred yards ahead of me. At length I
was left alone altogether, as I could not a
keep np to them. I remembered that
Grant had told me that the Panama fiats
were on the other side of a high moun-
tain; but before I got halfway ud mv
horse gave in, and I let him loose, after
which I never saw him again until I got
to Secocoeni's. I then walked over the
mountains and on the flats in search of
water, but found none until noon the
following day. The river where I got it
was smaller than the Olifants river, and
I followed it because I met large troops
of cattle. Nobody saw me. I went tow
ard a high mountain, but was too tired to
get to the top that night, and walked upthe next morning. When here, I made
np my mind to follow the first path I saw.

"While going aletig I saw large troops
of cattle, and at noon I observed a Caffre
town in front of mei Two Caffre women
saw me and gave the alarm. I then hid
my gun in the bush. I was beaten and
scratched by tbe women, and some men as
came ont and took me into a kraal. I
told them that I had left Middleburg
drunk, and had lost the road, but they
laughed at me. They, however, gave me
something to eat and drink. After this

was marched off to Secocoeni's town, a
about six miles away. Here the men to
came out in thousands, and I was beaten
with sticks. A brother of Secocoeni's
came out afterward and took me up to
Secocoeni's kraal. Secocoeni sent to say
that I must not be afraid and ordered
that I should be taken to a hut and tied
up. In the evening I had an interview
with Secocoeni, and told him the same
story I had told the others about the
reason of my being in the neighborhood.
The Chief said he was not such a fool as

believe that. He then gave me some
beer to drink and dismissed me, rayingthat I must not be afraid as he would see
that I should be sent to the fort safely.
j.uo ucii, uy a aia not see tne uniei, du
on the day after he sent for me and told
me to speak the truth to him. I was
shown four Martini-Henr- y rifles (one
of which I recognized as mine, which I
had hid away,) and fifteen cartridges.
Secocoeni then produced the arm and
hand of a white man, and said the five
men had been seen and two were dead.
He again asked me to speak the truth.
and I confessed that I belonged to Fer-
reira's Horse. He then said that he had
given his word, and never broke it, and

should go, and added that he knew as
well as a white man how to treat a prig
oner. .....

" I was next asked if I recognized the
arm, and the spectacles of Peter Grant
were held up before me. The day after

saw Secocoeni again, when he said I
should get my horse back, and in the
evening I told him that I could ride
without a saddle. In the morning he
oiiered two Caffres to accompany me
witii a white flag, and I was brought
through by Mamaluhe to this side on the
road to the fort. Secocoeni s brother was
with me up to this time, and before leav-
ing he gave me ten in
gold. In the town I noticed there were
many thousands of Caffres. Secocoeni
wanted to know why the war was still
carried on against him, and why peace
was not made. The chief whose cattle
was captured by us was there and he tied
my legs. He added that he and his peo-
ple would fight the white man to the latand that we had better not come to his
side of the mountains, as we would never
get out again. A paper was given me bySecocoeni's brnthnr far rVrtmvm. ssao A UAIOtlBIt
When Bickers arrived in damp ha looked
more aeaa man auve. lYnsvaal Argue.

Women and Schools. The registra
tion of women voters for the school com
mittee is going on actively in Massachu
setts more actively, it is said, in the
country townshins than in the cities.
The Bev. O. D. Mayo says: "No one
but a careful observer can estimate the
damage to the schools (in New England
country districts) from the heartless and
stolid stinginess of hundreds of these
boards of school committeemen during
tbe past five years. It is not too much
to say that the -- entire class of superior
teachers in these towns is in the market
biding ita time to remove to more favor
able localities." The excellent effect
which women's votes may have in these
schools can hardly be estimated. Su-
perintendent M. A. West's experience In
ner Illinois districts leads her to sav:

'A woman is much more ant to have an
eye single to the good of the school ,

cuung ner oaiioi ior school onicera.
years' experience as County Sur
tendent has convinced me that i
many cases party politics, whisk
iness considerations control t
which .select school officers.
York Tribune.

Actor awd Kino. The King
mark was the other day drivi
a sea-sid- e road, when suddenly
riage came in collision with ano
ven by a well-know- n young act
King was unhurt, but his vehic
injured that he was obliged to J

journey on foot The actor wa
fused when he recognized his s.
that he was unable to give utter
his feelings. Nor was he less pe
when the King turned and said L

My dear Air. a, I would really
geat to you tbe propriety of stuc ,

your part as coachman a little better
time. If you bad not prepared ycmore carefully for previous perfc .

ces in which I have seen you, I am
I should never have had the pleas
witnessing your performances at all,
if you continue to appear in the role

now taken up with no better f

oess than has attended yon to-da- y, I
that that will happen which will v
tuauy deprive me or the pleasure o.
seeing you again.' , f

Teachiso Castabie. An A

newspaper, says the Fiyttro, reiw. .

the education of canary birds has
brought to a high degree of perfectiUv
The birds are placed in a house where
they can heat no other sounds than
their own voices and the notes of an organ
placed behind looking-glas- s in which
they can see each other, la a short time
they learn the time, after whioh they are
separately taught different parte ia con-
certed piece. The results obtained al-

ready are marvellous, and the dilettante
Is so enchanted with hia success that he
hopes eventually to execute rne of Wag-
ner's operas with a troupe of two hun-
dred feathered vocalists. - "

j
jj.;,.':i If

s Aphorism by a perfectly reckless belle
"be flirtuous and you will be happy."

withdrawu a short distance, 'dismounted
and deployed In line of battle, with or
ders to await the attack of the Indians.
Lieut. Cherry was here ordered by
Thornbnivh to take a detacrimiitt nf fir.
teeu picked men and make a reconnoi- -
sance, and to communicate if possible
with the Indians, as it was thought that
they only desired to oppose bis approachtheir agency, and would parley or have

uig iuik ii iuey could oe communicated
wiui. cnerry moved out t a gallop with
his men from tbe rich t flank, and noticed

like movement of about 20 Indians from
the left of the Indians' position. He ap-
proached within a couple of hundred
yards of the Indians and took off his hat to
and waved it, but the response was a shot
urvu mi. mm, wouuuing a maniot his partyand killing his horse. This 4as the first
shot, aud was instantly followed by a vol
ley irom me Apuiausr lhe work had now
begun in real earnest, and set ing the ad-

vantage of the position he then held.
Cherry dismounted his detac iment and
deployed along the crest jof the hill to
prevent the Indians from flanking his po
sition, or to cover the retreat if found
necessary to retire npon the wagon train,which was then comma un. stoutly guard- -
ded by Lieutenant Paddock, company D.
5th cavalry. The two companies in ad
vance were Capt. Payne's Co.. F. 5th cav
alry, and Captain Lawson's Co., 3 J caval
ry, which was deployed as skirmishers.
Capt. Payne on the left and Capt. Dawson

the right. From Cherry's position he be
could see that the Indians were trying to
cut him off fiom the wagons, and at once of
sent word to Major Thornburgh who then
withdrew tbe line slowly keemne the In
dians in check until opposite the point
his meu held. When seeing that the In
dians were concentrating to cut od' his re
treat, Uiptain fayne, with Co. t , 5tb cav-
alry, was ordered to charge tbe hill which
he did in gallant style, bis horse be
ing shot under him and several of his
men wounded.. The Indians having been
driven from this point, the company was
rallied on the wagon train. Major Thorn- -

burgh then gave orders to Cherry to hold
his position and cover Captain Lawson's
retreat who was ordered to fall back slow-
ly with the led horses of bis company.
Cherry called for a volunteer squad of
twelve meD, who responded promptly
and fought with desperation. Their
names will be given in a later dispatch.

nearly every man was wounded before
he reached camp, and two meu were
killed. Cherry brought every wounded
man with him. Captain Lawson. a brave Is
old veteran, displayed the greatest cool
ness mid courage during tbe retreat,
sending up ammunition to Cherry's men
when once they were nearly without It.
aiator I hornburgh started back to the
wagon train after giving his final orders
to Captain Payne to charge the hill, and
to Captain Lawson and Lieutenant Cherryto cover tho retreat. He must have been
shot dead when barely half way there, as
uis oouy was seen oy one orcaptain Law-
son s men, life extinct, and lying on his
jace. vapuun rayne, men in coinmauo,at once set about having the wounded
horses shot for breastworks, dismantling
ne wagons 01 boxes, Bundles of bedding,
corn and flour sacks, which were quicklv
piled up lor fortifications. Picks and
shovels were need vigorously for digging
entrenchments, in the meantime a gal
ling fire was concentrated upon the com
mand from all the surrounding bluffs
which commanded the position. Not an
Indian could be seen, but the incessant
crack of their Sharps and Winchester
rifles dealt fearful destruction among
horses and men.

Latkk. Oct. 5. --A. A. M - Hurrah ! hur
rah I Merritt has come and the surround
ing mils resound with the cheers of we
come. Courier goes out at once.

Disastrous Explosion.
Providence. Oct. 10. The explosion of

a boiler in the National rubber works de
momlished the engine house and injured
several persons.

- End of the Hew York Walk.
New York, Oct. 11. To-nig- ht, at the

close of the match for the O'Leary belt,
the greatest enthusiasm was caused about
H:.MJ, when O Leary strode beside little
Brtody, and a great laughter and clap
ping ot hands succeeded as Das was
obliged to run to keep op with the Lilli
putian. Murphy went to his room at
8:37 P. M., having 505 miles and one lap
to his credit. At 8:4j he
wearing the O'Lsary belt, and rolling be
fore Mahoney, the big solid man, walked
behind the boy and his barrow bearing
the American flag. In this way the two
laps were made, the band playing, meu
cheering and poising hats, and women
tossing (lowers uoon the barrow and
waving handkerchiefs to the boy. Mur
phy then retired, and a little before 9
o'clock, was taken quietly from the build--
lug to a hotel, where he had a- - bath aud
received the crowd that poured upon him

A Miner Killed.
Deadwood, Oct. 12. A. F. Gallagher,

miner in the tlomestake cut at Lead City
was killed to-da- y while descending.
rope slipped, throwing him to the bottom
01 tne cut. ucceased was about So years
01 age, ana came here from .Nevada,

Another Collision.
Wheeling, W. Va.. Oct. 12. A passen

ger tram going east, which left this city
at 6:30 o'clock last evening, and the Balti
more express coming wen last night on
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad collided
near Belton at about half past ten o'cloc
last night. Both trains were running at
the rate of 40 miles an hour, and were
well filled with passenger, who mirac
nlously escaped injury, with the exception
or a little gir-i-, who was slightly hu
about the race. James Askew, engineer,
and John Smith, fireman, of train No.
were instantly killed. ;

Rush tor the Skagit Mines. ;

Seattle, uct. ii. r.. ji. Kbev amvec
here last evening from the headwaters of
the Skagit, bringing several specimens of
quartz from a recently discovered lead.
which assays as high as $65 per ton. It
now generally believed that the Skagit
mines are notoniy very rich nut very er
tensive, a large number will leave on
outgoing steamers Monday for the dig-
gings, although it is not likely that tbey
can accomplish much before spring.

A Cheering; Circumstance.
New York. Oct. 11. The Timet lo-da-v

says that the longshoremen employed b
most ot tne European steamship com-
panies, have asked their wages to be in
creased from 25 to 30 cents per hour and
that this request has been granted. The
readiness with which tbe steamship man-
agers grant the increase, is regarded as a
proof of returning prosperity. '

A Balloon Found.''
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 12. A balloon

was found last evening on the Green Bay
road, fifty miles north of Milwaukee, ft
came in from a northeast direction. Con-
siderable excitement has been caused
over tbe discovery, as it is supposed by
some to be the "Pathfinder." Tbe basket
bad been dt off close to the neck . of the
balloon. There are no letters to be dis-
covered on tbe canvass, although a letter
may have bsen euaced, as it is in quite a
rotten condition. This can hardly be the
Wise balloon as sipi'lar balloons have
been sent np ip Wisconsin at county fairs.

Murder In Wisconsin. ':7..r;

Milwaukee, 0-t- . 12.rT-Jud- Henry
Hayden of the Wood county court, a
politician well-know- n throughout tbe
state and candidate for attorney general
on the greenback ticket two years ago,
wis shot and killed at Centralis. Wiscon
sin, last Thursday, by W. II. Cochrane,
cashier of the First National Bank. The
affair grew out of an alleged intimacy on
the part of Hayden with Cochrane' wife,
tne scandal ocing one or long standing.
Cochrane had separated from his wife
some time ago, although no divorce had
oeen ootainea. t iss weapon need was a
shotgun loaded with five buckshot, the
entire charge penetrating the right side
of the victim, killing hint instantly. No
words passed between tbem ; so. it is
supposed that tbe killing was premedl
tated. : '

EASTERN,
The Contest la Ohio.

New York, Oct. 7. The Timet says
There is a moral for New York to be had
from the republican campaign in Ohio, so
freely critiviHed by our ('ulumbus corres-
pondent.

six
With the advent of the closing

week of the struggle; republican leaders
Ohio find (bey have been exaggera-

ting their own chances of succes as
grossly as they have been underrating the
streugth of adversaries. Republican es-

timates of their majority on the state
ticket have suddenly shrunk to one-thir- d

the figure lately claimed, and tho leg-
islature is regarded as rather worse than the
doubtful.

Louisiana DcawrcraUe Convention.
Batox Rouge, Oct. 7. The democratic

state convention lias taken a further re-

cess till this evening at the request ot the
committee on credentials,. 'fhe indica-
tions are fbf Vittz for governor.

Democratic Nomination.
BosSON.jOct. 7. John Quincy Adams has

been nominated for governor by tho dem-
ocratic state convention. .

The ticket was completed as follows :

For lieutenant governor, W. P. Plunkett ;

secretary of state, Gen. M. T. Donohoe;
treasurer and receiver, Gen. David N.
Skillings; auditor, Wm.. U. Field; attor-
ney general, Kicbard Olney. in

"Woodlands en Fire.
Noewoou, N. Y., Oct. 7. Woodlands for

mites around Madrid are ou fire, ami farm-
ers are rapidly removing their produce.

Louisville and Masse ue, great damage
has been done.

The Report from Memphis.
Memphis, Oct. 7. No new cases are re-

ported to the board of health. Under
takers report four interments.

Prentice Mutfbnl on Farming.
Prentice Mulford will lecture on "What
know about Farming," before the Farm-

ers' Club today.
'

;

Prof. WIN Probably Lost.
Chicago, Oct 8. Louis Faber, engineer

on the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
Road, states that a week ago Sunday night.
while at Miller s station taking water, he
observed a large balloon just overhead,
which he judged to be less than a mile
away, driving along in a northeasterly
direction towards Lake Michigan, which

only half a mile from the station.
John Bulla, his fireman, states that he al-

so saw the balloon and - with Faber
watched it out of sight. Tbey toM the
operator at Twenty-thir- d street of the
matter the same night. It was undoubt
edly the WL'e balloon.

Radnor Fire.
Bi8maeck, Oct. 8. Prairie fires are do-

ing considerable damage and creating
much alarm in Dakota, but so far no build-
ings have been destroyed. Woods along
the Missouri river are on nre ami tne
town of Alandana was only saved hy the
activity of the citizens. The country be-
tween Bismarck and Fargo is burned
over thoroughly. Four miles of ties and
a bridge at Crystal Springs were destroyed.
Trains have been badly delayed. The
telegraph operator at Deadwood, reports
the woods also afire thereabouts and sev-
eral saw mills are reported burned or in
great danger there. The inhabitants are
busy using means of protection felling
trees, etc.

' Jay Ctonld and the Colorado Road.
St. Loi;is. Oct. 8. Jav Gould arrived

here to-d- from Colorado and left for the
east by the Wabash road t. Mr.
Gould was questioned regarding the situ-
ation of his affairs in Colorado, but wonld
state nothing except that he will not part
with either the Colorado Central, South
Park or Denver and Rio Grange roads.
and that be means to stand by them.

Big Failures at Fall Rlrer.
Fall River, Oct. 8. The reported li

bilities of Thomas J. and R. Borden appear
to have been exaggerated regarding iiabil
itieson endorsements. Those ot Thomas
J. Borden are eleven hundred thousand
instead of seventeen hundred 'thousand,
and those of Richard Borden, five hun-
dred thousand instead of one million
The unpledged assets of Thomas J. Bor
den are valued at $55,000.

Missionary Bleetina-- .

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct 8. Tne American
board of commissioners of foreign mis- -

ions commenced its seventieth annual
session yesterday afternoon, President
Mark Hopkins in the chair. The atten
dance is very large 1500 persons are enter
tained by the committee and 3000 in all
are present. Secretary Aden read tiie re- -

bol, which has contributed $73,975 to
he t;eju.ureVy. jonations $283.i27-f- kl-

linst behind the donations of last year
$87,175: received from ordinary legacies.
$61,335, less than last year by St3,029 ;
from permanent tuna,$w.K3 ; total income,
53ol,92, exclusive of the extraoramary
Otis legacy of $805,734. Total expendi
tures lor the year, So73.817. lhe com
mittee recommends that of the balance of
the Otis legacy. $750,000, one-thir- d be
given to educational work, one-thir- d to
enlargement on present neids, ami one--
third to new missions, especially in cen
tral Africa.

Outlaws in Baldwin Connty.
Atlasla, Ocf 13. The iudce of Bald

win county and a delegation of citizens
reached here this morning, to ask the
governor tor military lorce to suppress
the Ucoryia tigers, a desperate orguni
cation who hold possession of half the
country. They killed two men Tuesday,
and burned several houses and have
killed in the past three years twenty men
and women, mosuy negroes. The gov
ernor sent one of his staff and a number
of detectives down and will send the mil
itary if needed. Member.) of the legisla
ture in the adjoining counties have been
telegraphed for by their families and
have gone home. The feeling here is in
tense. Tbe scene of disorder is only one
day a mie irom nere.

Frightful Railroad Disaster.
Deteoit, Oct. 10. A serious accident

occurred on the Micnignn Central Rail
road a Bhort distance east of Jackson this
morning. The Pacinc express train,
bound west which left tJetroit forty min
ntes late, collided witn a switch engine
on the main track at that place, lelescoi.
ins the baceage and express car and nil
in it the remaining coaches, eleven in
number on top of the others. The first
coach was filled with emigrants, most of
whom are killed or seriously injured.
Man v occupants of the other coaches are
also killed, or injured. It is supposed
that there are about twenty or twenty-fiv- e

nsissansers killed and twenty to thirty
wonnded. The majority of the number
are thouzht to be emigrants and second
class passengers.

Phvaiciana and Biimeons were at once
summoned from Jackson to the scene of
tbe accident, and a special train carrying
physicians left Detroit at o A. M. A large

r.intrpa sif thft rail mail com

pany, together with ii largo number of the
citizens of Jackson.-ir- on tbe around
engaged in the workf extricating bodief
from the wreck. Railroad officials and
surgeons are busily at work among the
wounded, doing everytbmgin their power
to alleviate sullen 11 sr. The train wa
made up of seven Wagner sleepers, four
passenger coaclias, and mail and baggage
cars. The tender of t ha s!)ros engine
was telescoped into the baggage car abont
balf a length ; this car in turn pierced the
mail car, and these crowded the fust pag'
aenger coach.

Ld to noon eiehttwn 1riuI limlina hail
been taken from the wreck of the expressTen of those taken from the wreck have
not yet been identified. :

Bloodthlratr Red Dogs.
Ciieykssb, Oct 5. Prospectors in from

this place are returning. They report the
uies in warpaint Having been seen to
porximity of the mines, and that many
miners are leaving for the rettiements
and others banding together for protec
tion. Ranchmen (n and near tbe park are
leaving. All report having seen Indiana
or Indian signs. Aaron Jiergey, man ear
ner, arrived at Kawlins at 4:20 this morn
ine from Dixon, having left there at 8
o'clock; yesterday morning. lie reports

dent with his clerk and Madras guards inwalked this morning unmolested from his
residence through Main street to the
steamer. People appeared much sur
prised ; at the same time notice was

bygiven to British subjects of the intended
embarkation, eome ot whom went on
board the steamer. All ; is quiet. Bur
mese otliciulst ui'pear unconcerned. The
steamer is expected to --leave

Parole way Behind.
London, Oct, 7 The race for the Czare--

witcb stakes took place to-da- At the
beginning of the race tbe betting was 8

1 against Parole ami 1 to 3 against
Adamite. Adamite held a clear lead to
the Bn.-dies-, where he was headed by Bay
An her, with Quits and Chippendale in
ulleuduocu to Auiugtoii Milechip, where
Bay Archer was beaten. Chippendale
then drew away and Weatbonrne took the
second plee half way tip the hill: Clip- -
pen Jiile won the race by a length and a
hull'. There was one length between the
second aud third horse. Isonomy fin
ished 4th. Parole was with the leadiug
horses uutil one-ha- lf mile from home.
when he quit their company and finished de9th. , :

Transcontinental Railroad.
Ottawa, Out. Oct. 7. The government

to-da- y advertised for tenders for the con-
struction of 127.mile8 of railway, from
Yale to Kamloops, British Columbia, to

received up to the 17th of November.
This settles the question as the terminus for

tbe Canada Pacific Railway, aud the
route, so far as British Columbia is con
cerned. The section for which tenders
are called is part of the Burrard Inlet
route. It was ready for tenders months 8t.
ago, but pending results of the further ex
plorations in the Peace and Fine river he
region, to the north, nothing was done.
This new line will be expensive but it
open up a very fine region.

Mark Lane Report,
London, Oct. 7. The Mark Lane Erorest

says that bad weather has continued with
but brief intervals of sunshine. In the
middle counties, tbe rainfall has beeu ex
cessive and harvesting carried on in a
very desultory manner. Aluuli or the
corn in other parts of the Kingdom re-

mains unstacked. The greater part of the
wh eat and barley receutly cut ia in such

damp state that sprouting or beating in
the stack will enevitably ensue. The cat-
ting and carrying proceed very slow in
the north, aud the waut of dry weather

much felt.
The sales of English wheat last week

were 151,161 quarters at 47s Id., against
71,141 quarters at 40s 41., for the corres
ponding week of the previous year.

Imports into the United Kingdom for
the week ending Sept. 27th : Wheat,

centals ; flour, 250,457 centals.
Following the Glasgow Example.

Montreal, Oct. P. True bills were re
turned to-d- bv the grand jury against
Sir Francis Hi neks, R. J. Reekie, John
Grant, John KanKin, Hugh AlcKay and
and W. W. Ogilvie, directors; and John
d. liennie, late manager of the Consoli
dated Bank for making false statements
of the bank's affairs. The judge declined
for the present to order their arrest.

Troops In Ireland.
London, Oct. 10. Infantry will be sta

tioned throughout the county of Mayo,
Ireland.

PACIFIC COAST.
A Rich Strike of Gold on Ruby Creek.
Seattle. Oct. 8. N. E. Goodeli. formerly

of the firm of E. B. Ebey & Co., of Ibis
ci ty, arrived here to day, bringing with
him is ounces or coarse drift gold from
the Skagit mines. He states that there
are now 30 men in the diggings on Ruby
Creek, who recently struck it rich and
are taking out from $5 to $12 per day to
the man. lhe mines were discovered
last fall by a prospector named Rawley,
w iintooKSu in drift gold irom a pocket
on Ruby Creek in a few hours. The
news reaching this city and other sound
ports, a rush set in for the mines. Taking
it lor granted thst gold existed in paving
quantities in the bed of tbe creek, some
60 men have been at work all summer
constructing ditches for the purpose of
draining it. lied rock, however, was
found clear and smooth with no traces of
cold upon its surface. Dbguhted with
the summer's work, the men began to
pick np and leave for home. Ou their
way ont about two weeks ago the rem
nants of the force, some 30 in number.
camped on tne lorKs or a creek over
night, six miles below the scene of their
Bummer's work, and upon leaving the next
moruing traces of gold were discovered
along the banks of the stream. From
these indications, they went to work and
soon took out over an ounce of gold.
Since then the party have taken out some
3o ounces, although a considerable nor- -
tion of the force have been engaged dur-
ing tbe time in packing in provisions a
distance of 35 miles, and not in actual
digging. Flattering prospects have since
been found at several other points along
(Jan yon and kudv creeks, and a big rush
for the mines is likely to set in.

Xlsip's Iitap.
San Francisco, Oct. 10 Detectives en

gaged in searching for Alsip, who jumped
irom tne snip rotnorawoasshe was en
tering the harbor on Tuesday night, have
thus far fonnd no clue indicating that he
succeeded in making shore. It is thought
no mat mere was more method in his
rash act than was at first supposed. Alsip
is known to nave been an t xpert swim
mer. and it now appears that after ho was
missing a sailmaker's bench and n paddle
uejonging to me vessel was also louiid to
have disappeared. Detectives generally
express the opinion that he could not
hftvo made the shore, and thnt the pilot
or tne Valparaiso believes that no man
could have lived in the chopping sea that
prevailed at the time when Alsip took to
the water ; but as he had an opportunity
to communicate by letter forwarded bv
steamer with friends in this city after his
arrest and before he left Calluo, it is
thought possible that he may have had
assistance from friends in this city in his
escape, and that a boat may have been
stationed ready to pick him up when he
tea tne snip. Whether or not there is
any truth in this theory, his exnected ar
rival in San Francisco on the Valvaraito
was certainly known by others besides
the police authorities, and on tho morn
ing after the, Valparaiso entered at this
port and before the fact of Alsip's escape
had been published or generally known
several persons called at the police office
and inquired whether he was in the city
prison, :

niuiaminrau.
Saji Francisco, Oct. 12. Yesterday and
y rain has fallen throughout the state

except in tbe extreme northern counties.
1 be southern portion of tbe state has had
from half an inch to an inch. The fall
was lighter in the central and northern
.counties. Some slight damage to feed.
volunteer and early sown gram and gram
stacKed awaiting transportation is re
ported.

rieoa'i unauastf.
San Franc isco, Oct. 1. In the case of

j. n. uur against 4. if looo. tne Ne-
vada Bank and the estate of W. S. O'Brien,
an order was made to-da- y by Judge
Thornton that Flood show cause next
Friday why be should not be committed
for contempt of court in refusing to an
swer questions pnt by plaintiff's counsel
on examination before a notary public,

jnysteiious Httrde.
8as Francesco, Oct. 12. George How-

ard, an expressman, residing at 745 Cali-
fornia street, about 8:30 o'clock was found
dead at tbe foot of the stairs stabbed to
the heart. As his watch and chain and
some money were found ou him, it is sup-
posed that robbeiy was uot the object of
the deed. His room was found to be un-
disturbed. Tbeaffair ia mysterious. He
was chiefly employed with his wagoa by
Chinese, and is supposed to have had con-
siderable money somewhere.' ; : :
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stance in a case of political apostocy. In
their place we are promised the names
Lincoln, Beaurepaire, LaBoetie, Char-ra- s

and Bouget de Lisle. Lincoln and
Washington are suggested by their I
proximity to the Cham Ameri-
can spirits, who are expected to feel
highly honored at the compliment.
Beaurepaire was the heroic defender of
Verdun in 1792, and is intended to
eclipse Magnan. La Boetie, author of a
work called "Contreun," will, it is sup
posed, be m suitable company near
Pierre Chandon, the obscure successor
of De Moray. The name of the Presi-
dent of the Republic,on the 29th of Janu-
ary, the day of his accession, has been
suggested as appropriate to the Ex-Ru- e to
St. Arnaud, where M. Grevy occupied an
apartment, bnt his well known modesty
forbade snch a stroke of adulation. It
is to become Rue de Volney, after the
author of "Les Ruines." Charras is to
efface Clary, an obscure member of the
Imperial family, lhe .Municipal Coun-
cil, in a sudden whim of classicism,
thought of Juvenal, bnt nobody cared
for tbe Roman satirist outside the Lux-
embourg. The Bue de Bouille will get
rid of an irritating souvenir of the enemy
of the Bevolution for the peaceful name
of an artist of great talent. Tbe Bue
Dauphine, emblem of monarchy, must
assume the style of Bue de la Conven
tion. The Hue des remnants is con' I
demned because the late Prefect, M. Da
val, did not think fit to consult his Coun
cil before christening it. The present
edilea suggested in its stead tbe Marseil
laise, but M. Herold, lor his own reason,
prefers the supposed composer of that I
melody, Bouget de Lisle. The clerical
sounding Bue des Carmens is to be re-

tained, and the priestly Bue de la Visita
tion will become Rue tat. bunon, be-
cause that aristocratic worshiper of kings
bad his abode there. Is not this a tri
unphant answer to those who accuse us
of blind exclusiyeness?"asks the Perfect
Georges Sand is to perpetuate her fame
in the appropriate precincts of a theater
near Paul Louis Courier. Marie Louise
and Marie Louise Antoinette streets are
to have "and" interposed between the
double name, according to the original
idea of their founders, who never thought
of these royal personages, but only of
their two daughters. "Where is tbe
cause for laughter or complaint of intol
erance?" here again inpuires M. Herold.
Ledru-Itolli-n is to bowl over a Colonel
named Lacuee, whose only claim to dis
tinction consisted in having been killed
at Austerlitz, though his remains are
nromisnd preservation bv mv of transla
tion to another locality. The too familiar
sound of xnazas to peccant journalisto is
to vanish in favor of the encyclopaedist
Diderot, and Jbxlgar Cjninet is to wipe out
Bouleyard de Montronge, "which ill re-

sponds to geographical truth." The Bue
d'Enfer has already been converted into
JLienfert (tne name of the defender of
BeIfort), although the Prefect is no par
tisan ot this play upon world. torr.
London Mirror.

Garibaldi's Friar Tuck. The life of
Fra Pantaleo, who has often been de-
scribed as the Friar Tuck of Garibaldi,
and who was lately buried at Borne with
out any religious ceremony, was a verybeautiful one, as Menotti Garibaldi anil
several of her former comrades reminded
the large concourse of people who fol-
lowed him to his grave. Bora in 1835,
he became a Franciscan before he was 21,
and was appointed Professor of Philoso
phy at the bemmary of Falmero. His
views, however, were very displeasing to
the Archbishop of Palmero, who declared
him to be a heretic, and stopped bis
course of lectures. This was justabout the time, the revolutionarymovement was beginning in Sicily and
Fra Pantaleo entered into it with great
fervor. The attempted insurrection in
April, 1860, having failed, Fra Pantaleo,
in the garb of a monk, and with a orosa
in his hand, scoured the surrounding
country, preaching a holy vrar, and col-
lecting to his standard hundreds of peas-
ants, whoso rallying cry was: "Death
to the Bourbons!" When Garibaldi
landed at Marsala he vras at onee joined
by Fra Pantaleo, who presented him to
his friends as "the new TJgi Bassi."
Garibaldi afterwards gave him his por-
trait, with the characteristic inscription!"To my friend and companion in arms,
Pantaleo, to whom Italy and tho world
owe a debt of gratitude." He entered
Palmero with ''The Thousand," and was
wounded there, and afterwards acoonv
panied Garibaldi in his campaign in the
Tyrol at Mentena. When Garibaldi
rapwd tearipn, to. assist France
Pantaleo uae of hia officers, and ob.
the rank of Major after the battle of
Dijon. A mouth or two afterwards Fra
I'antaleo took to himself a wife, and his
widow, by whom he had several children,
is left in such .a state

.
of poverty that. the

1, t " T,amra akhkuiuuu at xvome is raising
subscription for her, and also for his
mother and sister, who are also destitute.

f Pall Mall Gazette.

They were among the mountains in
Pennsylvania. "How grand it is!" re
plied auss lilase; I nave been in Switz-
erland." Her companion was almost
crushed. but she said Pleadingly
have never been in Switzerland, and this
looks so fine to me. I hope you wont
mina. ;- -r orney

--ress, - - -

The Rochester Expret tella of a ner--
sou who "was bora, married and buried
on the same day, We never heard of
any person being married as young as
iua,


